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Case Report

An Infant Developed Intox�cat�on Follow�ng Top�cal Sal�cylate Use: A Case Report
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ABSTRACT

Sal�cylate, also known as asp�r�n, �s ut�l�zed �n treat�ng many cond�t�ons due to �ts ant�-�nflammatory, ant�pyret�c and ant�aggregant ef-
fects. Alongs�de th�s, �t �s �nfrequently appl�ed top�cally �n dermatolog�cal pract�ces due to �ts fung�c�dal, keratolyt�c and bacter�ostat�c pro-
pert�es. It �s �mportant to note that a tox�c �ntake of sal�cylate can be fatal and may result �n a range of metabol�c d�sorders. Sal�cylate tox�-
c�ty should be cons�dered �n paed�atr�c emergency department pat�ents present�ng w�th tachypnoea and metabol�c ac�dos�s on blood gas.
A thorough h�story and phys�cal exam�nat�on should be selected as the �n�t�al evaluat�on step �n approach�ng the pat�ent. In th�s case re-
port, we present a 50-day-old pat�ent who was e�ect�vely treated w�th haemod�alys�s follow�ng top�cal sal�cylate use for cutaneous
scab�es.
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ÖZET

Sal�s�lat (asp�r�n) b�rçok hastalığın tedav�s�nde ant�enflamatuvar, ant�p�ret�k ve ant�agregan etk�ler� ön planda olmak üzere kullanılmakta-
dır. Ayrıca nad�ren de olsa dermatoloj�k olarak fungos�dal, keratol�t�k ve bakter�ostat�k etk�ler� sebeb�yle top�kal olarak terc�h ed�lmekted�r.
Toks�k alımı hayatı tehd�t ed�c� olab�len sal�s�lat, toks�s�te durumunda b�rçok metabol�k bozuklukla prezente olab�l�r. Çocuk ac�l serv�se ta-
k�pne �le gelen kan gazında metabol�k as�dozu olan hastalarda sal�s�lat �ntoks�kasyonu da akla gelmel�d�r. Bunun �ç�n de ayrıntılı b�r öykü
ve tam b�r f�z�k muayene hastaya yaklaşımda öncel�kl� değerlend�rme basamağı olarak seç�lmel�d�r. Bu olgu raporunda c�ltte scab�yaz�s
neden�yle top�kal sal�s�lat kullanımına bağlı gel�şen toks�s�te sonrası hemod�yal�z �le başarılı b�r şek�lde tedav� olan 50 günlük b�r hasta
sunuldu. 

Keywords: zeh�rlenme, sal�s�lat, top�kal, �nfant

INTRODUCTION
Sal�cyl�c ac�d �s a w�dely used analges�c, ant�pyre-

t�c, and ant�-�nflammatory med�cat�on globally. Nevert-
heless, �ts usage �n ch�ldren has been progress�vely rest-
r�cted �n recent years due to �ts assoc�at�on w�th Reye's
syndrome. Its top�cal appl�cat�on �s frequently due to �ts

keratolyt�c, bacter�ostat�c, fung�c�dal, and photoprotec-
t�ve e�ects. Through th�s use, �t has been observed to
decrease kerat�nocyte prol�ferat�on (1, 2, 3).In paed�at-
r�c dermatology, sal�cylates are employed �n treat�ng
psor�as�s, warts, �chthyos�s, and var�ous hyperkeratot�c
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d�seases (4). However, excess�ve or prolonged top�cal
use of sal�cylates may result �n tox�c�ty desp�te the�r �nf-
requent occurrence (5).

Sal�cylate tox�c�ty can man�fest cl�n�cally through
hypoglycaem�a �n ch�ldren, metabol�c ac�dos�s w�th hy-
perglycaem�a �n adults, and resp�ratory alkalos�s due to
hypervent�lat�on, wh�ch results from medullary resp�ra-
tory centre �mpa�rment (2). Cl�n�cal presentat�on of sa-
l�cylate tox�c�ty var�es depend�ng on serum sal�cylate
levels. If the serum concentrat�on �s <30 mg/dL, �t typ�-
cally proceeds w�thout symptoms. Sal�cylate concentra-
t�on between 15-30 mg/dL �s typ�cally therapeut�c for
�nflammatory d�seases. Between serum concentrat�ons
of 30 mg/dl and 50 mg/dl, pat�ents may exh�b�t s�gns of
�ntox�cat�on. These s�gns �nclude tachypnea, nausea,
vom�t�ng, t�nn�tus, and d�zz�ness. When the serum sa-
l�cylate level �s between 50 mg/dl and 70 mg/dl, the
s�gns of �ntox�cat�on become more pronounced and
may present w�th tachypnea, fever, sweat�ng, weak-
ness, and dehydrat�on. If the serum sal�cylate concent-
rat�on exceeds 75 mg/dl �n these pat�ents, they may ex-
per�ence stupor, coma, se�zures, cerebral oedema,
dysrhythm�a, heart fa�lure, hypotens�on, coagulopathy,
ol�gur�a, and renal fa�lure. It may not be poss�ble to me-
asure the serum sal�cylate level �n every pat�ent. In such
cases, cl�n�c�ans must rely on cl�n�cal f�nd�ngs to evalu-
ate the pat�ent. If the �nterval between tox�cat�on and
laboratory tests �s long, the serum sal�cylate level that
causes the related tox�cat�on may be h�gher than the
level of the result�ng test (6, 7). Dermal absorpt�on �s
s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased �n paed�atr�c pat�ents ow�ng to
the h�gh rat�o of body surface area to we�ght, result�ng
�n h�gher sk�n perfus�on than adult pat�ents. Th�s, �n
turn, �ncreases the tox�c�ty potent�al from top�cal expo-
sures (8). Dermal absorpt�on �s s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased �n
paed�atr�c pat�ents ow�ng to the h�gh rat�o of body sur-
face area to we�ght, result�ng �n h�gher sk�n perfus�on
than adult pat�ents. Th�s, �n turn, �ncreases the tox�c�ty
potent�al from top�cal exposures (8). Pat�ents w�th acu-
te sal�cylate �ntox�cat�on requ�re mon�tor�ng. Regulate
flu�d resusc�tat�on for metabol�c ac�dos�s w�th b�carbo-
nate treatment and perform symptomat�c treatment for
cl�n�cal f�nd�ngs �n other systems. Use haemod�alys�s to
lower serum sal�cylate levels and cons�der follow-up �n
the paed�atr�c �ntens�ve care un�t �f necessary (9).

A�er obta�n�ng consent from the fam�ly of the �n-
fant, a case study �s presented here to contr�bute to the
l�terature. It perta�ns to a ped�atr�c pat�ent who was tre-
ated �n the ped�atr�c �ntens�ve care un�t a�er hemod�-
alys�s and subsequently developed sal�cylate �ntox�cat�-
on due to top�cal med�cat�on �ntake.

CASE REPORT
A 50-day-old male pat�ent presented w�th compla-

�nts of reduced suck�ng for one week and cough�ng for
three days. Phys�cal exam�nat�on revealed secretory ra-
les, �ntercostal and subcostal retract�ons, tachypnea.
The card�ovascular exam�nat�on was normal, w�th no
ev�dence of card�ac abnormal�t�es. Sk�n exam�nat�on
revealed w�despread les�ons compat�ble w�th scab�es,
and �t was noted that fam�ly members had s�m�lar les�-
ons (see F�gure 1, 2 and 3). The pat�ent was noted to be
dehydrated and droopy, and no add�t�onal patholog�cal
f�nd�ngs were noted �n other system�c exam�nat�ons.
Body temperature was 38°C, peak heart rate was
160/m�n, resp�ratory rate was 60/m�n, oxygen saturat�-
on was 99% on room a�r and cap�llary f�ll�ng t�me was
<3 s. Intravenous cefotax�me 150 mg/kg and �ntraveno-
us amp�c�ll�n 200 mg/kg were started w�th a pre-d�ag-
nos�s of seps�s and bronchopneumon�a accompan�ed
by fever and tachypnea. Venous blood gases obta�ned
on adm�ss�on showed pH 7.29, PCO2 25 mm Hg, HCO3
12.1 mmol/L, base def�c�t (BE) -14 mmol/L and lactate
1.86 mmol/L. Our pat�ent's blood gas values are sum-
mar�sed �n Table 1. The pat�ent, who was d�agnosed
w�th metabol�c ac�dos�s and resp�ratory alkalos�s, rece-
�ved sod�um b�carbonate follow�ng �v salum phys�olog�-
cal load�ng.  Desp�te rece�v�ng oxygen through a reser-
vo�r mask at a rate of 10 l�tres per m�nute, the pat�ent's
resp�ratory symptoms worsened. As a result, the pat�-
ent was connected to a h�gh-flow nasal cannula oxyge-
nat�on dev�ce (HFNC). No abnormal�t�es were found �n
the haemogram and b�ochem�stry tests. However, co-
agulat�on tests (Table 2 and Table 3) revealed the PT of
32.9, aPTT of 45.7, d-d�mer levels of 910 ng/ml, and INR
of 2.66. As a result, 3 mg of �ntravenous v�tam�n K was
adm�n�stered. The transthorac�c echocard�ography re-
sults were normal. The pat�ent's metabol�c d�sease h�s-
tory underwent further analys�s, reveal�ng h�s parents
were f�rst cous�ns w�th no known d�sease h�story. Add�-
t�onally, there was no h�story of s�bl�ng death, and h�s
s�bl�ng was healthy. The fam�ly prev�ously reported no
past med�cat�on use, but upon further quest�on�ng re-
gard�ng med�cat�on for sk�n les�ons, they d�sclosed the
use of an unknown cream. The fam�ly brought a drug to
the hosp�tal, wh�ch was �dent�f�ed as a cream made
w�th maj�stral sal�cylate.  The control venous blood gas
test revealed pH 7.25, PCO2 22 mm hg, HCO3 9.8
mmol/L, and BE -16 mmol/L at the end of the b�carbo-
nate-elevat�ng flu�d. The phys�cal exam�nat�on �nd�ca-
ted �ncreased resp�ratory f�nd�ngs and retract�ons. The
pat�ent was adm�tted to the paed�atr�c �ntens�ve care
un�t w�th a suspected case of metabol�c ac�dos�s ac-
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compan�ed by pers�stent �ncreased an�on gap and sep-
s�s.  The pat�ent's blood sal�cylate level was measured
at 46.9 mg/dl, exceed�ng the normal range of 3-25. The
pat�ent rece�ved haemod�alys�s and cont�nued w�th an-
t�b�otherapy. A�er undergo�ng haemod�alys�s, venous
blood gas was mon�tored and recorded as pH 7.34,
PCO2 35.6 mmHg, HCO3 18.6 mmol/L, BE -6 mmol/L
(refer to Table 3). Both c-react�ve prote�n and procalc�-
ton�n, wh�ch are acute phase values, were normal both
at the t�me of �n�t�al presentat�on to the emergency de-
partment and at the t�me of d�scharge. Subsequently,
the control coagulat�on test result was observed to
have returned to the normal range as per the age cr�te-
r�a. Follow�ng haemod�alys�s and ant�b�ot�cs treatment,
the pat�ent's cl�n�cal f�nd�ngs �mproved and the�r phys�-
cal exam�nat�on was normal. Ant�b�ot�c treatment was
stopped on the 7th day as no growth was detected �n
the blood culture. The pat�ent was d�scharged
therea�er.

F�gure 1. Scab�es les�ons on the back of a 50-day-old
�nfant

F�gure 2. Scab�es �n the chest and abdom�nal sk�n
reg�on �n a 50-day-old �nfant

F�gure 3. PA chest rad�ograph
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Table 1. Blood Gas Values of the Pat�ent

Blood gas pH PCO2
(mm/hg)

HCO3
(mmol/l)

BE
(mmol/l)

Lactate
(mmol/l)

In�t�al Blood Gas Values �n the Emergency Department. 7,29 25 12,1 -14 1,86

Blood gas values a�er dextrose flu�d conta�n�ng sod�um
b�carbonate

7,25 22 9,8 -16 1,8

A�er haemod�alys�s,  Blood gas values 7,34 35,6 18,6 -6 1,1

PH: Potent�al of Hydrogen; Part�al pressure of carbon d�ox�de; HCO3 (mmol/l): B�carbonate; BE: Base excess

Table 2. Complete Blood Count Values of the Pat�ent

Complete Blood Count  Wh�te Blood Count
(10³/Ul)  

Hemoglobul�n
(g/L)

Haematocr�t
(%)

platelet 
(10³/Ul)  

Absolute neutroph�l
count (10³/Ul)  

In�t�al CBC Values �n the Emergency
Department.

12000 10,2 30,1 376000 5800

A�er haemod�alys�s, CBC values 10200 9,6 29,9 349000 4700

CBC: Complete Blood Count

Table 3. Serum B�ochem�cal and Coagulat�on Values

 Urea
(mg/dl)

Creat�n�ne
(mg/dl)

AST(u/l) ALT(u/l) Album�n Na
(Mmol/L)

K
(Mmol/L)

Pt
(seconds)

Aptt
(seconds)

Inr

In�t�al b�ochem�calValues
�n the Emergency
Department.

8 0,2 25 17 3,5 143 3,8 32,9 45,7 2,6

A�er haemod�alys�s,
B�ochem�cal values

14 0,21 32 30 2,9 147 3,7 11 29 1,2

AST: Aspartate Transam�nase; ALT: Alan�ne Am�notransferase; Na: sod�um; K: potass�um; Crp: C-react�ve prote�n; pt: Prothromb�n T�me; aptt: act�vated part�al th-
romboplast�n t�me; Inr: �nternat�onal normal�sed rat�o

DISCUSSION
Sal�cylate tox�c�ty �s a potent�ally l�fe-threaten�ng

cond�t�on that may have vary�ng outcomes based on
the level of serum sal�cylate and the durat�on of expo-
sure. Analys�s of data collected from pat�ents hosp�tal�-
zed �n the Un�ted States between 2003 and 2014 due to
sal�cylate �ntox�cat�on revealed that electrolyte and
ac�d-base �mbalances were the most common compl�-
cat�ons (25% hypokalem�a, 19.4% ac�dos�s, and 11.1%
alkalos�s). In paed�atr�c pat�ents, an ac�d-base �mbalan-
ce o�en favours metabol�c ac�dos�s, as has been obser-
ved. Th�s cond�t�on was also found �n our pat�ent. In se-
vere po�son�ng cases, there have been reports of conco-
m�tant organ dysfunct�on. Renal fa�lure �s the most fre-
quently occurr�ng organ dysfunct�on at 9.3%. Hosp�tal�-
sed pat�ents have a mortal�ty rate of 1% (10). Sod�um
b�carbonate-�nduced serum alkal�sat�on �s the prefer-

red �n�t�al treatment for sal�cylate tox�c�ty, wh�le symp-
tomat�c treatment �s prescr�bed for other cl�n�cal cond�-
t�ons. Based on data from the Amer�can Po�son Control
Centre �n 2004, cases result�ng �n death exh�b�ted serum
sal�cylate levels mostly at or above 100 mg/ml, w�th
some cases fall�ng between 50-70 mg/ml. Sal�cylate
concentrat�ons exceed�ng 100 mg/ml mandate �mmed�-
ate haemod�alys�s, even �f no cl�n�cal symptoms are
present. Haemod�alys�s has been reported as a potent�-
al treatment opt�on for cases of central nervous system
dysfunct�on, renal fa�lure, pulmonary oedema and me-
tabol�c ac�dos�s, wh�ch cannot be attr�buted to any ot-
her cause and do not respond to convent�onal treat-
ments, regardless of serum concentrat�on (11). In th�s
part�cular �nstance, wh�le the serum sal�cylate level d�d
not demand �mmed�ate haemod�alys�s, �t was d�scove-
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red that desp�te b�carbonate treatment the metabol�c
ac�dos�s worsened and cl�n�cal �nd�cat�ons deter�orated,
lead�ng to the necess�ty of haemod�alys�s. Subsequent
to treatment, laboratory results returned to a normal
range and the cl�n�cal outcome �mproved. It should be
noted that sal�cylate po�son�ng may have a more severe
outcome �n paed�atr�c pat�ents. Desp�te �ts weak ac�d�ty,
�t has been observed that th�s substance �s capable of
cross�ng cellular barr�ers, �nclud�ng the blood-bra�n
barr�er, rap�dly �n metabol�c ac�dos�s. As a result, �t �s
respons�ble for caus�ng t�ssue tox�c�ty (12). Top�cal tox�-
c�ty �s a w�despread occurrence, part�cularly among
ch�ldren, due to the�r h�gher sk�n-to-body we�ght rat�o.
Top�cal tox�c�ty �s more frequently observed �n ch�ldren
due to the h�gher rat�o of sk�n to total body we�ght. As a
result, us�ng sal�cylate �n paed�atr�c pat�ents has been
reported to be r�sky. In our case, the whole body was
a�ected due to scab�es and �t was observed that sal�cy-
late-conta�n�ng maj�stral cream was appl�ed to the who-
le body. It �s �mperat�ve to exerc�se caut�on �n all pat�-
ents, w�th the pat�ent and the�r fam�ly �nformed that sa-
l�cylate or any other drug �ncorporated �nto the cream
may be hazardous, espec�ally �n younger pat�ents, and
requ�res close mon�tor�ng.

Pat�ent Consent Form / Hasta Onam Formu

The parentsʼ of th�s pat�ent consent was obta�ned for th�s study.
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